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CIRRUS e ngines have
a long record of success
in many countries and in a
great variety of light ai rcraft,
and arc now showing
their worth in the new
light civil planes being built by
many leading manufacturers .

Yo u will want abso lute re liabill y
co up led with ' the utm os t
econom y. You will expect
the engine to give you real
serv ice with the minimum of
upkeep and maintenance
such an engine is the
s turd y war-tes ted CIRRUS.

BLACKBURN

& GENERAL AIRCRAFT
BROUG H, E. YORKS

I

LTD.

Ma gn e tos ; D.C. & A .C. Gen e rJ 70rS;
Motor Alt e rn a tor s ; Rot a ry Con
ve rtors; Ampl idyn e s ; D.C . & A .C .
Motors; Ge a r- Box es J nd Gea rs ;
Engin e Starte rs; Actu a tor Me ch a n
isms ; Electronic and other Control
Gea r ;
Speed
Indica t o rs;
a nd
Speedomet e r Ca libra t ors; Mazd a
Aircra ft La mp s for landing , nav-i
gation ,
inte rior
li g hts,
and
flu ores ce nt li ghtin g for ca bin s .
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Editorial
DlSCUSSlON from time to time regarding th e
comparativ e costs of personal travel by air, road, sea and
rail. We hav e always maintained that air travel, par
~ic ul arl'y b,Y Auste~', is something that eve ry business ex
ecuti ve s hould be well acquainted with,
The application is not co nfin ed to business men either,
Sportsmen, Government offic ials a nd many others would
be well ad vise d to think carefu lly of the general all-round
sav ing that can be gained from this form of havel.
THERE 1S Nt;CH

We do not propose to give any figures h ere to support
OUl' arguments ...... after a ll, the best way to obtain th ese
is to ask any business man owning an Auster. He will
vel'.)' quickly present a good case for air trav el.
Elsewhere in this iss ue an a rticle from Fli.,!bL IS repro
duced. This too, not having originated fro m the pen of a
member of this Company, g ives an exce ll ent impartial view
on the co mparative m erits of o ur four-seater AU TOCAR in
relation to a typical car of similar power and capacity.
The whole subject is one which will probably provide
many people with food for fudher thought, but one essentia l
point to b ear in mind is th e gl'eat time-saving which ari~es
from the us e of an Auster . Obviously cross-cou ntry or
')verseas trips ca n be effected in a fraction of the time taken
by any other form of transport, and through this a con 
siderable savi ng must in evitably arise in hote l and lnCl
dental expenses alone.
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Four Up
Private-owner TI'(lvel ;'.'1 Air £/11,) Ru,, ;):
malice a li i) COd/d.
( R"prodllced by k illd per missioll
citlted [6th Mar ch. 1950.)

0/

II

CO lI!pll f'i"olI 0/ P el/or

th e Edi tor of <. Flight" Fo m the issue

S PORTS CAl, S and mod ern p"iva (-e airCl'aFt arc surprisingl,"
c omparable in man." of their characte ri s tics . altho ug h in a
Fe\-v they di Frer in a mark ed manner. These ph otog rap hs
illuslrate the recentl" introduced four-s ea ter / /II .J/er A u/ ocal'
with l:W h..p. Gipsy- M ajor e ngine, and it is interestin g to
compare its spec ification, costs and p erformance w ith tho se

[" Fli ght..
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Passellgers ill the " Autocar" have {III excellent ,:ie ,,, of the coulltrys ide.
III this case AKOt racecourse is /0 be seell.

of an imaginary b ut typical s ports sa lo on of s imil ar power
a nd capacity.
The A lld/er costs £ 1 ,;: >00; th e car, w it hout purchase tax.
wo uld probably cost abo ut the same . S ea ting layout is
s imilar except t hat th e driver of the aircraft ll s ua ll y sits on
th e " Contin enta l " si d e a nd, moreover, t he ca r would prob 
ab ly provide a littl e more "oom and comfort a s well as b ein g
quietel· .
. Wha t of pe rForma nce? The A llo/er ca n Cl'uise at just
ovcr 100 m.p.h. and h as a maximum speed of 11 8 m.p. h .
By comparison a car with 130 b .h.p. engin e s h ou ld cr ui se
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at 80-90 m.p.h. on suitable roads, and should be capable of
just over 100 m.p.h. maximum. There would not be much
differe nce in loaded weight, for the /Judla weighs 20},. cwt.,
and the car should not exceed 24-26 cwt. Fuel consu~ption
would be cven closer. The /Juoler us es 5} gal.hr. at 105
m.p.h., which is a fraction over 16 m.p.g., and this figure
would be improved by a small amount at rather lower speeds,
say 90-9 5 m.p.h . At high cruising speed the car, too, could
be expected to av erage 16-17 m.p .g. Both would normally
run on the same grade of fuel. On balance, the aircraft
would have a slight pull in th e matter of fuel consumption,
fOl' it is a ble, by fl y ing in a straight line, to reach a given
destination in fewcr mil es. A headwind might offset this
advantage on some occasions.

It is not such a simple matter to compare running costs
for a car and an aircraft, because standards of require
ments are very different. Insurance depends upon many
variables, although drivers' rec ords and insurable values
are considerations applicable to both. B eca use of the
higher pote ntial exposure, third-party cover is very much
greater in the case of aircraft. Strangely en ough, although
third-party insurance is compulsory for a road-user, there
is no law to compel a pilot to have any insurance at all.
In practice, howev er, all aircraft are fully covered. To
give some sort of indication of the cost of comprehensive
insurance cover in each of the cases under consideration,
a figure of :£25 per annum may be mentioned as representa
tive for the sports car and £105 per annum for the air
craft, fOl' average private utilization of 20,000 mil es (200
hr.) per year.
lVlaintenance costs, assuming both vehicles to rec eiv e
correct routine attention by qualified engineers , is another
item diffi cu lt to compare. A car might cost :50s. every
1,000 miles. plus one engine and chassis overhaul-de-coke,
brake s, and so on-in 20,000 miles at a cost of £20. This
g ives an annual cost of £70. At least one set of four
tyres would be required in this mileage , and these would
cost about £ .L5. Incidental repairs and adjustments would
probably bring the total figure up to £90 p.a.
For the private ail'craft th e main annual serv icing costs
are for the renewal of th e Certificate of Airworthiness and
thre e 50-hour insp ections. In addition, an occasional minor
4

inspection and adjustment is desirable. The C. of A. for
the first few years should not cost more than £60 on the
average, and the 50-hOlIr ail'frame inspections about £5
each. This makes a total of £75. Other minot" inspec
tions of the D .1. ty pe (say, one per month) would cost
about 17s 6d each, and the s upply 'of an occasional spare
part would bring this figur e to £15; thus the overaJ.! total
again amounts to about £90. H.owever, so me allowance
mu s t be made for engine overhaul, which in the case of the
Gipsy Major would occur only every 7·k yeat'S, for it is a
type which is oFficially approved for 1,500 hours' running
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Windsor Castle prol'ides an interesting b{/ckground Jar the "Autocar."

betwee n overhauls . This is a fIgure which will set mo st
car engine designers thinking. If £10 p.a. is allowed for
a s hare of the ultimate engine mainten an ce cost, the esti
mated figure for the AI/oJ/a /llilocnr reaches £100 p.a. Th e
car e ngi ne would need a major overhau l about twice as
often as would the aircraft, i.e., every 60,000 miles. The
cost would be . as a conservative estimate, and d epending
upon the number and configuration of cylindel's. £80 to
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£100. Thus, some £:30 should be budgeted each year for
this purpose. The owner-pilot pays £1 Is. registration fee,
but the cal' owner pays £10 annual registration. j\1ajor
overhaul and registration of the car therefore offset some
£29 of the exce~s accommodation fees of the aircraft, re
Fen'ed to below.
If: is not proposed to discuss depreciation, but a mention
may be made of housing and parking, and here the air
craft is almost always at a disadvantag'e unless the owner
happens to be a fal'mer~as is not inhequent in the case of
AIIJlc/'c'~with a good bam and meadow available.
A light
aircraft- costs at least £ 1 per week for hangarage, and land
ing fces vary between free and 7s. 6d. fo[' the weight of
machine in mind. Season landing tickets are available fol'
gl'oups of home airEelds at £il p.a. each (two ,"vould cover
most needs). Incidentally, Sel'vice 01' ex-Service pilots
may land a private aircraft free of chal'ge at R.A.F. ail'
fields so long as prior permission has been obtained. For
the hangarage cost a pilot should receive considerably more
free service and facilities than would be expected from a
gal'age. Flying control, navigation and met. services are
available free of charge. In addition, one's aircl'aft is
pushed out, started up and the engine warmed and checked
in answer to a preliminary telephone call.
In large cities, and in particular in London, the garaging
of a high-powered cal' may cost as much as £ 1 a week.
while in the countrv it may be as little as .)s. There is a
similar though not" so pro"nounced difference in costs fol'
aircraft housing, hangars at- main airpo!'f:s generally being
more expensive than those on small and remote airEelds.
It may be mentioned in passing that landing and housing
fees abroad, pal'ticularly in France, tend to be considerably
lower than in this country.
The foregoing discussion is not intended to put a case
for owning an aircraft instead of a car, for the two are
complementary forms of transport. Rathel' is it intended
to indicate the remarkable similarity in cost and, to some
extent, performance of the two. Fa!' those fortunate
enough to be in a position to conside!' the ownership of
two cars, or for the quite large number of people who have
the use of car in connection with thei!' business, the possi
bility of owning a light aircraft l'ather than a second (spoets)
cal' is worth serious consideration.
M.T
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A Trip to Cairo
1Vl1<.

F. FH A" CIS, who has a bu s in es s at .Mill Hill, Lond on ,
N .Vi. 7, n:ce ntly made a t ri p to Cairo and ba ck in an
dl/clier series J...L
The fu e l s upply was s upplemente d by
rathe r an ingeniou s jerrycan arra ngement, whi ch h as be en
prev iously em p loyed for similar lon g-di stance fli ghts.
W e hav e r ece ived a letter from 1Vir. Franc is, c oncernin 2

hi s trip, a s follows : "I retUl'ned from my trip to Cairo on 12th F ebruary ,
and had quite an uneventful journ ey - t he J.-l having
behaved perfectl." und e r, at ma ny times, adverse conditions.
"T he trip out took six days, and the return fiv e ; the
journ ey in both direction s b eing ma inly against vel'y con 
siderab le h ead wi nds .
.. Ple ase a ccep t my thanks for yo ur a ss istance in the pump,
erc. , the r e fu e lling ar rang ements were quite satisfa cto ry,
altho ugh inadequate on so me o ccasions.
"IF yo u wish , I will give yo u a more deta iled de sc ription
of th e b'ip, giving stoppin g poi nts and times at a irfiel ds,
and the assis tance, 01' oth erwise, which we r ece ived ell
I·Oltle.· ,

W e have accordin gly asked lVlr. Franci s to fo rward us
a more detail ed accoun t of hi s flight, and hope to publi s h
this in du e co urse.
Incid entallv, w e have a vivid l'ecollect ion t hat 1Vlr.
Fran c is ca m~ very close to winning the Ragosin e Trop hy
last year . Thi s is the trophy awarded annually after a
local navigation t est. P erhaps this year lVlr . Fl'ancis will
keep 1Vir. Ewans, th e one pilot who seem s to like the
Ragosine Trophy on hi s mantle-pi ece, out of the picture .
Still, that is another s ubject on which we w ill be gi vin g
full detail s at the appl'opriate time .
A~OTHER

CONTINENTAL TRIP

Since we are on th e subject of Rights by dllJler from
England, it is a lso interesting to no te that lVir. G. Chand ra
h as r e cen tly retu rned from a 17-day trip to France, Spain
and Italy with a friend. The journ ey exte nded to Nap les,
but did n ot include Belgium or Switzerland as was originally
intended. Bad weathe l' prev e nted thi s. T he aircraft was
-,
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an Autocrat belongi ng to lVla L'shall's Flying School, Cam
bridge, a nd the flyin g time occupied 40 hours .
W e hope to be receiving fu rther details fL'om Mr. Chandra
in du e c ourse , which we are sure will p rov ide very int ere st
ing re ading.

AUSTER PERSONALITIES
Thi s fea t ure, n ot includ e d in this issu e, has been held over
until next month. If t heL'e is an Au ster P ersonality in yOl/ r
di strict, and who you think should be includ ed in this series,
pl eas e forward a photograph, with interesti n g:detail s, to the
Editor.

How Austers Get Around
left OUL' Works for all parts of the
world s in ce the end of the war. Many of th es e have
flown to their de stinatio n, but those for 'operation in far
distant countri es are partially di smantl ed and crat ed for
shipment.
Thes e photogL'aphs, r ece ntly r ece iv ed from Bra z il, were
take n when two aircraft had arrived there foL' Mr. Frank
j\1iloye Milcnkovi ch of J\1arilia, Est Sao Paulo.
AGS T ERS H AVE REGULARLY

The crales are here being discharged

I
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Marilia slaliol1.

The next stage is to remove the dismalltled aircraji from the crates
ready lor assembly and filial rigging.

filially, aI/o th er A lister is ready lor dilly. some 5.000 lI1ile5 away from
its p lace 0/ manufacture.

HONG KONG A.A.F.
from Hong Kong show that the Hong
Kong Auxiliary Air Force nOw hav e four Auster j\1ark 5
aircraft, which h ave been given to them by the British
Governmen t . The commander of this unit is Sq-Ldl·.
REPORTS RECEIVED

A. W. Wood.

l
Operation Rumour
who operates an aircraft co nsulting service
in Wa shi ngto n, uncov ers a new prob lem for aircraft de
signers that makes run-of-the-mill superso nic objectives
look easy.
"Having now gone we ll beyond the speed of sound , the
next goa l of aviation should be the pl'oduction of a plane
that will exceed the speed of rumours. This may not be
too diFfi c ult fOl' it is known that rumours have rea c hed fan
tastic speeds prop e ll ed only by a vel'y sm all amount of
hot air.
"So me expel'ts think the 'Flying Saucel's' that recent ly
aroused s uc h fasci nation may ha ve bee n late model rumours
going places. For they h ad many of the same character
istics: origins unknown, s hape and s ubsi-ance diFficu lt to
deftne , speeds fa nta stic, and no pUl'suer ever caught lip
with one." -A/llerictli/ /lvia/ion tr'eekLy
H. E. \VEIHMILLER,

~1iscellaneous

Jottings

THE AUTOCAR
POCHA'IA S)l ITWO'lGSE, from Thail and, recent ly \'isited
OUl' WOl'ks and, after flying in the Auto car, very kindly
for ward ed us his rea ctions a few days later. He w l'ites
"1 am certa inly impresse d by the performance and genera l
utility of the Autoear, and in my op inion it is the ideal plane
for the pl'ivate owner. The ease of take-off, vel'y shol't
la nding run, with good hand li ng characteristics and man
ceuvrabi lity.
These q1lalities make it a flrst-cla ss light
aerop lane s uitabl e fol' many purposes and all pilots."
MH.

ROCKET-RANGE SPOTTING
there is a research statio n of
the British Commonwealth Long Range Weapon s Organ
isation. Some two years ago Woom era wa s just an arid
stretch of desert, but now this !'ocket village is a self-con
tained locality hou s ing some 3,000 people, in addition to
laboratories, a POWel' station, aircraft hangars a nd a
weather statio n.
Before any rocket trial is made, an Auster makes a

1'1 WOOMERA , SOUTH Al:STI<ALlA,
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security patrol of the range area. Then, before a missile
is fired, an .. all-clear" is given by each of the recording
points. All movements of men and vehicles are stopped
in the vicinity so that the scientific instruments can make a
clear sound rccord of the missile in flight.
AERIAL CROWD CONTROL AT THE GRAND
NATIONAL
A SURE WAY in which to get over all the fences in the Grand
National, Britain's classic and most formidable steeple
chasing event, is to fly over them in an Auster.
The Chief Constable of Lancashire, Sir Archibald
Hordern, l"ealises this, and he also realises that the same
method can be used to get over the crowds of people who
always flock to Aintree for the occasion. This year the
King, Queen and Princess Elizabeth were in attendance,
which made efficient traffic control even more necessary.
So, in order to ensure that everything went as smoothly
as possible, a police superintendent flew over the locality
in an Auster fitted with radio. He was thus able to keep
a close watch on the proceedings and, as necessary, to
transmit instructions to police patrol cars below, and to
policemen equipped with walkie-talkie apparatus at
strategic points.
SEED SOWING FROM THE AIR
EI'<D OF LAST HONTH our Chief Test Pilot, Ranald
Porteous, took an Auster to Bryn Arthur, Denbighshire,
N. Wales, and proceeded to sow grass seeds on the moun
tain slopes.
This was carried out at the invitation of Captain Rowley
Williams who has done much work in ploughing up and
improving the moulltain land between 1000 and 1200 feet on
thc western slopes of the Clwyd Range.
After the seeds had been sown, using our crop-dusting
equipment, Captain Williams remarked on the even distri
bution of the seed-far better than could have been achieved
by the painfully slow process of hand sowing. The area
concerned was apparently inaccessible to ground mechanical
seeding equipment. He now hopes that much more marginal
land can be re-seeded, and that many thousands of acres of
mountain land can be changed into fertile usefulness.
AT THE
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Lycoming Engines
THE

FOLLOWI N G 15

OF I NTE RE ST

to owners and ope rators of

converted military A/Idler jViks. 4 and ;) fitted with a Ly
c oming 0-290-:3 engine :
Auster Aircraft Ltd. now have a numb e r of Lycoming
engin es, with low hours, for di s po sal, and f urthe rm ore , ha ve
full faciliti es for th e major overhaul of this ty pe of e ngin e .
In th e very near fut ure an e xchange sche me will be avail a ble
w h e reby owners and operators ca n ta ke a dv a ntage of th ese
faciliti es.

Meanwhil e , our S e rvi ce Department wi ll wel

com e enquiries from anyone, anywhere in th e world, whose
Lycoming engine is ne aring its life e xpiry date , and a
quotation for a replacement en glJ1e, or overhaul, will be
gl adly given by r eturn.

WEYBRIDGE

US"

COVERING

SAFETY

FABRIC COVERED
AND SH EATHED

STRENGTH

CELLULOSE
SHEET COVERED

SERVICE

I

Th e Weybr idge 'S' Co veri ng

B.I.F. Stand
No. D 126
Birmingham

i s undoubtedly the

BEST

THE

TEXTILES AND
UPHOLSTERY
for all good aircraft
including the

AUSTER

fi nes t fini sh av ailable for wooden propellers.
The . S' Co vering gives the thorou gh ly efficient
\Neybr ldge blades ex tra s tr ength to go On gi v ing

are supplied by

safe ser v ice for longer periods wit ho ut mainten
a nce . I t se als out moisture, res ists abra sion and
s t ays ' airwo rth y
through constan t flying in the
w orst cand; t ions.
Ano ther A irscrew ~ Service to
A viat ion.'

Ernest Turner

THE

(LONDON) LTD.

I

AIRSCREW Co., & JICWOOD Ltd.
WEYBRIDGE , SURREY.
T el: W eybridge 1600

Gra m s: Airscrew. Weybridg e

LONDON -

DERBY - MANCHESTER
GLASGOW

THE NEW HYDRA-STATIC
TWO LEADING SHOE
AIRCRAFT BRAKE

THIS brake cons is ts of two
operated by two
diametrically opposite.

wheel

Each wheel cylinder has two pistons of a different
form: one having a slot at right angles to the
axis of t he bore, which operates the shoe when
the brake is used in forward rotation, and the
other with the slot inclined at an angle to the
bore which forms the abutment for the other
shoe in similar condition .
This inclined slo t has a predetermined ang le which
allows the shoe to accurately align itself to the
drum as well as fo rmi ng the abutment. The to t al
shoe reaction is transmitted via a shou lder on the
piston to the cylinder body.
By th is arrangement . two-leading s hoe
operat ion is obtained in either direction .
and greater power for a given input and
greater stability is obtained .
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TYPICAL FIGURES

X

1J_"

Ap proxi mat e

max im um

8
2
dy namic torque 2,950
Ibs. inches. a t 60 Ibs. per sq inch lin ing
d ra g . T wo ~. ins. diameter cylinders.

7/1

1 111

A pproximate m axi mum
X '2dy namic torqu e 4.200
Ibs . inches, at 60 Ibs . pe r sq . Inch lining
drag . Two J ins. diameter cylinde rs.

Maste r cy linder for use with the above

b rak es is a 15 / 32 ins. di am et er x 1 l Ins.
strok e design.

Girling Limited
Kings Rd., Tyseley

Birmingham, 11

ENGINE

OILS
are

recommended

by the Auster Aircraft Ltd.
CONSULT MAINTENANCE
FOR GRADE

HANDBOOK

If you have any difficulty in obtaining supplies of Minix (A)
Aero Oils, or if you feel you would like to know more
about the Ragosine Service and the quality products of an
01 d-esta bl is he d an d pioneeri ng organisation of lubrication
specialists-

Please write to

at
IBEX HOUSE, MINORIES, LONDON, E.C,3
or at
WOODLESFORD
MINERVA WORKS

nr. LEEDS

